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UNHAPPY FRANCE. 

W A R WAGED AOAINST 
CHURCH OF QOD. 

TH8 

(The Exodus of t h e Religions Orders 
—Jesuits and Benedictines Seek 
Cther Climes—Saintly Men and 
Women Driven From Their Moth
er Country . 
A marked thinning o t religious of 

both sexes i s already visible in and 
around Paris, says a correspondent 
writ ing from the French capital early 
In the present month. During the past 
fortnight doubtless many sad scenes 
have been enacted in the convents, 
monasteries and chapels ot the vari
o u s congregations affected by the new 
Law of Associations. Some of tbe 
earlier departures, those that preced
ed the general exodus, were touching 
enough. From The Church Times, an 
Anglican periodical, we take the fol
lowing sad- description of the sever
ance of the Benedictine nuns from 
their old house at Solesmes: 

At 5 A. M. Abbe Dora Delatte cele
brated the last mass in the "Abbaye* 
of tbe nuns. The rain -was falling in 
torrents; bat at 6 o'clock Use cortege 
of carriages and conveyances assem
bled in the court of the building. 
Friends and relatives of the Sisters 
had come from afar, and representa
tives of every village in the neigh
borhood, with the cures at their head, 
gathered to pay their last adleux. 

The aged lady "Prleure," whom all 
the valley of the Sartbe remembers 
lor her beauty, as Mile. Briere, and 
indeed the founder of the Abbaye of 
Nuns at Solesmes. gave the signal for 
departure. She was followed by "Sis
ter Adelaide," Dowager Duchess of I 
Bragance. S o Infirm did this lady 
seem that she was obliged to be• 
transported o n a fauteuil to the sta
tion. But the fauteuil had a royal es
cort. Her grandchildren, the Duches£ 
of Lowenstein. also a Benedictine 
nnn. the Archduke Ferdinand of Bra
gance, the Archduchess Marie Ther-
ese of Austria and the Duchess of 
Parma had come to Solesmes and ac
companied her to the station. 

After her followed the tad proces
sion of voluntary exiles. They came 
out supported by friends and relatives, 
eager ito (show a last tribute of s y m 
pathy. 

The rain still came down heavily on 
the "Perron" or raised front of the 
convent Dom Delatte t^re his last 
benediction to the kneeling Sisters. 
Many of these had not been outaido 
the cloistered walls for 20 years. 

Amid the clang o f the bells toiling 
•funerally. amid the tears of friends 
•with th° last •words of Dora Delatte 
sounding in their ears, half dazed and 
•well-night paralyzed by the strange 
transition forced upon them, the nuns 
were conveyed to the station of Sabla, 
to embark for Paris en<l England. The 
winding road from the monastery and 
convent to the station presented a 
strange aspect on that gloomy morn
ing. The procession of private car-
rltges, hired vehle! -s. automobiles, 
moved slowly down the hill. The sta-
*lon was completely Invaded. The bells 
of the village tolled sadly as the train 
bore away the exiles from their home 

Dom Delatte left by t!i<> II A. M. 
itiain for Paris. His departure w a s 
cccompanied by cries of "Vivent l es 
Uinedlotlns, A blentot!" "Vive la Lab-
*rte!" 

T b e last s ight of him was his sad 
trat proud face a t the carriage -window 
as the train moved off. His last act 
•was the bless lnr of the people on the 
platform, who crowded round his car
riage and overran the station. 

cue Times, " i s trying to find ont by i t s 
Prefects, and these by means of thets 
subalterns, what the ultimate inten
tions are of those" orders and congre
gations that have not already applied 
for their authorisafions. It wishes to 
see its vict ims draw up i n two distinct 
camps—those who have asked for au
thorization and those w h o have cho
sen exile rather than do so. As y«t 
officials applying a t community doors 
for informatien under th i s head ba*r« 
met with cold reception, more than 
one receiving; aarwera similar to the 
one given b y the Carmelite superioi 
Just referred to. All requests for a u 
thorisation have had t o be made o»» 
fore October 3rd. That date being 
past, i t is probable that the Govern
ment i s about to find Itself on t h e 
horns of * dilemma. It i s pretty well 
certain that a certain number of com
munities will observe a strictly pass
ive attitude, neither asking for permis
sion to remain in France nor choos .us 
to go Into voluntary exile. These w i J 
have to be expelled by force, aa at the 

I time of the putting into execution ot 
I tbe Jules Ferry decrees, an expedient j 
j which there are good reasons tor be- j i 
I lieving those in power would not have 

recourse to at tbe present tims." 

Far* house and fhe latter in cowe*. ' 
"ii-.-^TLiuw 
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"We have cc%s *w3gr," s a y s Rath
e r Gallois. the head of the. Benedictine 
monks, "because w e could not continue 
to l ive tn B'rance according t o the'ralei 
o f our conuaonitgr "under the new s y * 
tern of Government inspection. They 
would require admlMlon to t b e monas
tery, the right to inspect our books, to 
know how w e derived o u r income and 

. mi t with humility a»djc* | |dHtj | j w » « I 
1 »UfiUy, or untt««4i»ni wh»$ i r t t p T n * 

t o go to mm Met l\m» coHanm The i 
t ight came and the great Apostle v a t ' 
glorified and sanctlfled, and the Apol* 
ogia came forth, awd other ' i teat 
works from hla p e a follow**, a n d h i t 
voice was heard, aad W« ai l f -denyjnf 
l i f e was felt, and the world has been 
lifted up and ChrUaani i ed .by then*. 

# M g M 

how it was spent, to fnvestigate the' H e « | U M < l n H i » « | ^ : a ^ l ^ ' | ^ a ^ 
proceedings and fewltrtlons ot the' others to walk ia t̂hetn. He was 10 
chapter. Then they proposed to tax 
us heavily. 

••Under these candtUosa it would be 
Impossible to presevwj tha seclusion 
oi our order. There Is no secret shout 
our income. Many members ot the 
order are wealthy .men,; they bring 
their wealth into Use community, 
Others are poor; tkey share in the 
commas projrwty ot all. We make 
money only by the publication oi 
books written by members of the on 
der. Our lives are pajsased in study— 
those of the priests of the order 
There are lay Brother* who perform 
the doBMStto astiM of tha monas
tery." ^_^ 

THE BURNIN& LAMP. 

The total number of congregations In 
France is 1.663. of which 162 are of 
men and 1.151 of women. Of these 
910 were, early this month, already le
gally authorized to remain, five of men 

Devotion to Our 1/ord in th« Sacra
ment of the Altar. 

Alorning after morning the priest 
comes forth to renew the oblation of 
the spotless Victim. A few there are 

and 905 of women, leaving 753 unau=| whs,"with bewiNi hc&di sad, Iswly 
thorized congregations, divided into 
147 male and 606 female bodies. These 
753 congregations own 4,292 establish
ments, 2.010 for men and 2.282 for wo
men. 

But even among the authorized con
gregations there are many unauthoriz- j 
ed establishments. Thus of the 905 
female congregations that have au-' 
thorlzatlon, 276 have opened 10.970 es- j 
tabllshments without legal authority.' 
Slmiliarly the five authorized congre- < 
gations of men have opened 1,276 un- '• 
authorized Institutions. According to I 
the law of July, 1901, all theBe estab- • 

hearts, kneel about the altar. Softly 
the Saviour has descended to eartn at 
he came long ago an infant to Bjeth-
lehem. 

Soon it is all over. One by one the 
people silently steal away. The priest 
reverently departs. And; he who wept 
is once more alone. Alonel A sympa
thetic friend out of all the multitude 
ever and anon finds'hUs way to the 
feet of Jesus, the little lamp ceases 
not to flicker as it burns itself away in 
love, but as for all else Jesus i s alone. 

Oh. may we not well imagine him 
saying: "Man, man, why do you thus 

the world, hut not of His irofld. H« 
kept the commandments. He follow
ed Jesus. He loved w- f*jiew » w 
i»d gtye M i . W k J W ^ l S m ^ ^ a ^ 
the greatest writir, and; ons -of tht 
most famous mem of his time, h« 
sought seclusjton in a monaster* 
among the brethren of hit order. Ht 
longed tor his vocation and througi 

Svlng up self anil appealing to God 
•sled into it. > 

MILLIONAIRES SCHWAB A-ND CAR
NEGIE TO B O O l U ^ ^ E e . EA, 
Charles M. Schwab, president of the 

United States Steal, corporation, an
nounced at the organ„ recital in Lo-
rettb, Pa., when he pres«Bit3 î,.S .̂M!* 
duel's congregation of Loretto with a 
$150,000 ch\irch» tf»$ he and Andrew 
Carnegie had several other gitta in. 
store for Loretto iffeich, wouicl prma^ 
neatly boom that tpwn. It is stated 
that Mr. Schwab win present the town 
and newly erected diocese of Altoona 
with an orphan asylum^ to be built at 
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Theeoiijoritoue'of ^ e new Cnnwjhj 
of the blessed «jatir«u)9i>t wsa laid Sun-
A»y.JiJI|«nwmjjuk^uKSse«^,ot-
5.IW0 M6rt& 3Jhe taaromohy w«*1«ir-
tornm by JRt. JleY. Bernard Jr aft* 
Qnaid 

tFUepiQccBsfon wan 'iforniedby iboui 
twenty-nve altar boyn'ot St, Mtiry^ 
church, in red cwmK'ics anu white inr? 
pliees, seversJ iflriests of the^lyawd the 
bishop an4 nU -Hs4«t*u& jwh6 marched 
about the W»1I-J of the church, blejstng 
the-spot-wh«r« WiMtft»is^hV»»dr« 
its journey cliznUng tbe litany of the 
saints, tho pA«t!esst0h halted at In* 
oonae* stonft, wjilolt was la$d by tha 
tUbon Tile Mshop* »*M*t*iit» wars: 
Xer, J« J. I^ry,H.»^of$tJjir»»3Ht 
ohuroli, ai^BevriV^Xnuran^Cowias 
Civristi ejhtuwh, fum w1\os«onnrc«es|fet« 
parishiGnewof: the new ohuruh wfll bf 
taken, Tlw priwtU nrt^ut Iweide* these 
were £ey. ThOutM r.tpt)Wnorai nasfeorof 

St Bridget's, «ev. it;, I HarjtstiieVqf 
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lishments must now also seek author- ' abandon me? Why do you thus care-

Auteuil has lost Its community of 
Benedictines, whose priory was an off
shoot of the great Benedictine Con
vent of Liange now also closed. The 
Auteuil priory had -:ome to be rfi-
garded as a home of science and high 
intelectual culture. Its prior, Dom du 
Bourg, had been a soldier and a wid
ower before being a monk. On the 
day of the departure of his commun
ity he preached a farewell sermon in 
the little priory chapel, Jnto which as 
many persons as possible of the out
side world had squeezed. His words 
were marked by energy and strong 
emotion. Speaking in his own name 
and In that of his fellow-monks, ha 
•aid: Adieu, my brethren. We leave 
with bruised hearts, but carrying our 
fceads high. We leave strong in two 
masters passions, of which no tyranny 
can rob us; these are love of God's 
worship and love of our country. Men»| 
pass, but God does wot." In the even
ing of the same day the Benedictines 
cf Auteuil had left France. 

It was at first thought that the law 
^ould_pass_ lightly„Qvet the jeiigious 
communities of women and that com 
giaratively few would leave France, at 
any rate, at present Facts seem to 
he contradicting forecasts of the kind, 
numbers have already left Moreover, 
certain communities of nuns seem to 
ibe as fearless and refractory in face of 
the iniquitous law as Jesuits or As-
ammptionists. One Carmelite superior, 
•on receiving Intimation from a law. 
functionary that it she had not ob
tained the necessary authorization 
from the Government • by the 1st of 

l l s iS" Oc tooe :r . she and her community would 
I l P l l be expelled from their convent, re

plied: "WeTtave at any rate right to 
remain until then. Call again on 

(that day!" Before that day these Car-
•tnelites had left for Belgium. 
•J 4"The Government.' write* the Par-
jii correspandent of. The Loftdon. Catto-

lzation. / 
Of the remainder 4f6 congregation* 

have sent in their application for per
mission to remain. Of these, 351 must 
receive the necessary authorisation 
from the parliament and 65 from the 
Council ot State. In the first cate
gory come 46 congregaVna of men 
possessing 1,140 establishments, and 
206 congregations of women, possess
ing 1,227 establishments. 

in the second category, thoas to 
which the Council of State gives au
thorization, are 64 congregations of 
women having 2,135 establishments 
and ono congregation of men possess
ing 39 establishments. In the second 
come tbe Sisters of St Vincent ol 
Paul, who, only possessing authority 
for 80 establishments, have filed their 
request for 965 more. 

In the course of an interview one of 
the leading Jesuits in France thus ex- j 
pressed himself on the Assooiatlons 
law: 

"The Society of Jesus has no Inten
tion to apply for authorization. We 
consider we cannot do so. In fact, this 
exceptional law wounds us deeply in 
our unquestioned rights as freemen, 
as citizens, as Catholics and as relig
ious; and in striking us it strikes al
so at the imprescriptible rights of the 
Church. For us. between the Govern
ment, which insists as a preliminary 
condition of authorization that we 
should renounce canonical exemption, 
and the Holy See, which declares it 
'will not permit any misunderstanding 
or lessening of the direct and imme
diate exercise of its supreme authority 
over the religious orders and institu
tions,' we confess, with all the reli
gious who have taken the road of ex
ile, or have dissolved, that we can find 
no formula for conciliation. 

"It was idle for the premier, M. Wal-
Deck-Rousseau, to decline responsibil
ity dor certain too frank statements 
made in the chamber. The law whilo 
directly striking at tbe congregations 
Bits behind them the Church herself. 
Its authors know it, and they wish it 
And the president of the council's 
menace to reply to every complaint of 
the Holy See by a fresh aggravation 
of the law shows beyond aU doubt 
what the idea of the Government is. 

"This is the principal motive which 
prevents our asking for authorization. 
The present law is but another step 
In advance in the war waged agaiU3t 
the Church." 

In France they are talking of the 
exodus of the congregations; in Eng
land one hears of the religious invas
ion of the Isle of Wight Both refer 
to the same movement. The French 
religious orders, or many of them, are 
leaving their long-established homes 
in France* and seeking the hospitality 
of other lands where they hope to be 
free from interference. ' 

SENATOR PUSH'S JFAITM. 
fhe followlng'lncident i s told of the 

late Senator George £fc Push, father of 
Mr. Robert 0. Pugh, candidate for the 
Common Pleas bench: The Senator 
was a great lawyer, and became a con
vert to the true Church, After his con
version his faith never* /altered. When 
the news that the Vatican Council de
fined "Papal Infallibility" r*echs<i 
Cincinnati, the Senator wtu chatting 
with several clerical .friends. One ot 
the latter expressed' ills pleasure at 
the definition, and began to present 
sr argument In defense of It to Mr, 
Pugh. "Oh, you need not waste time 
on trying to convince me," said the 
Senator, "If the Church proclaims it 
as a dogma, that is sufficient for me." 

lessty pass me by? Why do you thus 
leave me alone? la it for this I con
sented to remain alwsya on earth! 
Tola solitude crushes me. This lone
liness crushes my hesrt- Oh, man, 
man. come to me, oome to maw to my 
comfort now. and I wltt be your so* 
lace for eternity!" 

Hard indeed most be our hearts if 
we turn a deaf ear to this appeal of 
our loving Sawiorl 

THE MISSION OF GOOD HOME*. 
We have spoken of the corse of 

snobbery. The surest m»i quickest 
way to crush It out ot American so
ciety is to teach our children to talus 
others and estimate their own worth 

S ^ J ^ S C S S a J S SSH\ L c m W ' 1»'MM* oThW moW-Mr* ful and do that is beneficial to others.] 1nhn a0.hutnU nt \M^h«r<\M~ -±*&^£ 
And that their buslnett in life is not 
to see how much pleasure they can 
get, but how much they can give. In
stead, therefore, of weakly clinging to 
our children and making; them weak 
by pampering thorn in tbe home, let 
us feel that our part or theirs is not 
done until we have taught them to be 
strong to bear and forbemr, to do for 
themselves and carry help and cheer 
to others. Let us not hamper their 
careers with our rain regreti,at their 
leaving us, but help them In mil up
ward, onward tendencies. 

John Schwab, of I^refto." Mr. $c&w*h 
has already purchased the firm on 
which the asylum will likely be JiuUt, 
Mr. Schwab, it is said, has also prom
ised Loretto a public park. The park 
will occupy a portion of Whit is knowj* 
as tho Monastery farfe bWued Ki the 
Franciscan Brothers'; A vbeaUilfuf 
diocesan residence for Bishop Garvejf, 
bT the Altooua See? wTlfWsr««tttfla 
Loretto- for- a sumnier homr MultnaH 
the heated months* '&*. 'V '^*( "' 

most _ 
ful hymns was a great favorite with 

president. M«Kinley., I t^knewVbJ 
1 heart, and according to the testimony 

PC his friends, imT^t « o 3 ? 5 S J 
hisii-

A PRETTY CElffiSfON*. 
On the feast of St Agnes, January 

Slst, a beautiful ceremony takes place 
In the ancient church outside the wall! 
of Rome. It consists of the blessing 
Ml {he lambs, two pretty white ones 
tbeins carried up to the altar by two 
ecclesiastics, accompanied by torch 
smd incense bearers. A hymn 4js 
mats in honor of S t Agnes, ana the 
samba are then conveyed .to the Holy 
Father for a second blessing. They 
sure then given to a convent of nuns 
who *eep them until i t is time to shear 
them. Out of their wool are made the 
paUlams worn by Archbishops. 

Like t i e iridensss ot ths seA; » 
There's a kindness ik His JoSttoa 

Which Is more than Liberty. 

"TOT the iota oi God la broader 
Than the measure of maw's mlad, 

And the heart of the Eternal ^ „ 
Is most wonderfully kind." 

• The cause of this self-exile, which is f 
assuming large proportions, is thenew 
Associations law. Hitherto, certain re* 
ligious confraternities in France hare 
seen tolerated. The new law makes ft 
necessity for every community to apply 
for authorization."Communities which 
refuse to apply, or fail to get their ap
plications granted, will be dispersed. 
The result has been that those orders 
of monks and nans who prefer exile 
to Government supervision have for 
months past been making ready for 
themselves homes in foreign la&ds, 
and are now beginning to move Into 
them. 

nmktt, mmm LIOHT̂  
-Lead, Kindly Light," was the «*> 

agression of the fesfttg* of av great soul 
inspired by titer Holy Ghost That 
awral had been struggling lit the..dark f 
and gloom for years,: htttnWy . and 
•arnestly seeking for litht aad truth, 

The blessing of a shrine of the aa* 
ered Heart on the fronadsw ot Bt 
Jolut's .Woustrjal School, Newton 
Highlands, Mass., took plae* «sowf. 

Over in Canada the French Caxholle 
jpoet, JUmis-**ech*tte» ha* just^woa^ 
signal honor in a oompsntlon la 
which manyj?osts of that,boujitry « -
gaged. A composition of h i s tsos ived 
the prise awarded andfwill h s printsd 
and distributed as a soureair., Fr* 
•chette i s frequently caJTe4>^» l'I-ont-
fellow, &.tym«M."' ~ \ ^ '*, 

Of the1 e.OOO Indians on t h « l t o s e b w l 
reservation 4 6 0 0 are Catholics. I fcej 
support three fine churshes, and s 
fourth Is about to be-butlfe Bki1Pnto> 
els' school, conducted b y J7 Sisters and 
eight Jesuit .Brothers, ha* been *o!S 
eating the children - f o r 'tht'past: II 

S t Mlchs*V, 
'BeyW;,lii .m f 

Ufa- &&•> 49 
ahftarathcsrsA,-, ,._, , „ , ^ . 

Bttwif *? mkimm wt, 

holtef pf Holy :-Mmmxti • * 

lam JCe^ll, C. 8S. R*^nTs. 

formation of the hew 
of the bi!hop, vicar 
thefflooseeaad of 
teesofta«herp«nih; . _ 

When the corner stone had beeo 
Bishop MoQuaidepoke tothwpsopla 
aplatfonnewcWii*arta«c>ora#r« 
He recited ah anscaot* U" 
had that day tomMMl the 
alsdy, who told himhstj ., 
man, had Jmn c^inrmsd in 
Catholic ohurch in Rochettor. , 

"It waTm"?828that the flr^ch'urch' 
in this city WM built. The s « ^ f wps 

.--„... •. ;k" 'k 

jmoiSA&Sl 

^Wfa»8#«^# .4 i * * . - *JjK % 

WSSKXTCt 

ws^iP# 

trades, such a s farming and black
smith's and carpenter's work, a \m 
• •• r ' ' ^ . « ' : " v "Ha'i'i'vw^ * <"" ->*. 
.'KWKegree •«tl4m0W^mdk^m 

b o i l t i n i m The first. wMUttWniora••., 
than a stone block, In 19U work was. * 
begun upon the third churoa biiut m W f 
th&sit«(awiinl8«?it WM enlargsa^to f 

the preaent dlmeosions of th« cathsdnk * 
"To-day* in the h^Vear of the jjiifr. 

Mitt SSmS^jS&^iZ^ ^«urglay,-M>4k,-1 

churches shottld, with an Jh«fOr># — • * — 

and s scliooi for toe proper tyyit „ 
the children. It will notTbe n̂ any yasii 
before the twentieth aad rwent/-iast 
churches sad mora wiH bebnflt 7waV 
should not these ehurehss be built, ea* 
circhng the whole boimdarr of the dWT 
If there is any class of psoMsnsallng las 
support aad counsel of rslhjisa, las 
strength that the saerasaenss ev«,«it la 
the people who lire is the oatsnita of a 
great aad growing dry BooasaVr Is 
a great and prosperous city, a besvttfnl 
city with hornet fo* the people, the poor 
and the rich. The rich as wsQ as eke. 
1̂  rt-i f*~* i rhnrrniB fnr thsjnsslTss I 
and icIiMlsfOT their chUorsn ^ 

"So J come to-cBsy to bless the new 
edifice, ooneecrsttag It to Oodsaoanr 

Two of these bodlea/poth Benedict
ines, one consisting of some 8d monks, 
and. the other, a sister community of tnanr earnest men and women 
nuns, .have established thomselres in .dJBtplfeie.eB^ltt .̂""^^'''1"*"'1"' 
the Isle ot Wight. The- former;, hare is*, —'-"^-- - --- - *••»-' -
sjaUed *l^a«Ny«si to i£W&fr~-i-'auM-

£i***£ *inc0^ *WW*1 to Ood fw]tieg#-'Mnt^a«sm4 oto-yiHr fikrfii 
*SP# JL •SLSJEW •' & *** -*t f* » « * • 'mmmmmmmm 
other "Our ^ J f . " Mow m w ' « u e | , U * & & i m M ^ m m m m m •* '» 
peUtlons had gone out fromv that soul recent Sunday. Rer. Dr?Higgins, of 
eneny tolKwred ft 1m*. . • fha , . -mH.;&m;:mi*^^Mim&*to* > Bishop 
S S * ^ 5 * ^52W*A-•*&!?>' *5d s«Pelles\-e*«Wttll(hai 
nefore it waa led Into all truth! , No j^ttA^US-i^at^Bt^Wely l i l ^ l p 
and wreat̂ lnga .that i>r^ded and Jol-^,c4.,'^ otasrs 
lowed It UU , It submitted bfpl%ti|-.fii|tii)feg^t^ 

flBWB*i»»a*sssfe«'rsi 

'-has" 
HNMi 

'Mfskm. 

greater need of racA work fba lmow^**5r' 
and I knew theneed to-datof tbeataf1 

ins; power to hold the people to GfoA, ID 
right and to justice. Our country, of 
all the countries on earth, needs thepra* 
tection of the snpreaw hand of tiod. 

We are Hving in days when 
the pride of their hearts will admjrfe «o 
one to ccsnperew 
God who made _ 
waoMeatetheeataasli 
oar i 

m flotfti 


